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Aiseesoft iPod + iPhone Mac Suite is equipped with two useful iPod iPhone software,
Aiseesoft iPod Manager for Mac and Mac iPhone Ringtone Creator software. Naturally,
Aiseesoft iPod Manager for Mac allows you to transfer iPod/iPhone files to Mac, import files or
folder on Mac to iPod/iPhone directly, transfer files between iPods.

Better yet, Aiseesoft iPhone Ringtone Maker for Mac, in this iPod + iPhone Mac Suite, is
practicable to convert almost all the video and audio formats like AVI, MPEG, WMV, MP4,
FLV, MKV, H.264/MPEG-4, DivX, XviD, MOV, RM, RMVB, MP3, WMA, AAC to iPhone
ringtone M4R. Then you can upload directly to your iPhone as the ringtone, you also can edit
the added iPhone ringtones.

Owning this all-in-one iPod + iPhone Mac Suite software, you can manage your iPod/iPhone
easily, for it supports all iPod/iPhone models, newly updated for iPhone OS 3.0. And it would
lead a more colorful multimedia world.

Key Functions

Transfer iPod/iPhone files to Mac
It is easy to backup iPod videos/audios to Mac directly by using this iPod Manager for Mac in
this iPod + iPhone PC Mac Suite.

Import files from Mac to iPod directly
With the help of iPod Manager for Mac in iPod + iPhone Mac Suite software, you can import
your files or folder from Mac to iPod.

Make iPhone ringtone from video/audio sources
Aiseesoft iPod + iPhone Mac Suite assists you to make almost all the audio/video files to
M4R as the iPhone ringtone on Mac.

Key Features

Support all iPod/iPhone devices
Support iPod, iPod nano, iPod classic, iPod shuffle, iPod touch, iPhone, iPhone 3G, iPhone
3GS.

Track Filter and quick search
Find what you want quickly and easily, and sorted by Genre, Artist, Album by using Aiseesoft
iPod Manager for Mac in this iPod + iPhone Mac Suite software.

Display iPod information automatically
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After you connect your iPod, Aiseesoft iPod Manager for Mac could display your iPod
information, including the iPod type, capacity (used and available space), version, serial
number, and format.

Customize the time length of iPhone ringtone
You can get any time length from the video/audio source by using Mac iPhone Ringtone in
this iPod + iPhone Mac Suite software.

Manage the added iPhone ringtones
It is available to manage the iPhone ringtones, including and rename your iPhone ringtones,
remove the ringtone from your iPhone.

Why Choose Aiseesoft iPod + iPhone Mac Suite?

This all-in-one iPod + iPhone Mac Suite can backup iPod to Mac, Mac to iPod, and
make iPhone ringtone on Mac.

This iPod + iPhone Mac Suite is easy-to-use. It's suitable both for new and
experienced users.

Aiseesoft provides 7*24 online email support service.

Aiseesoft iPod + iPhone Mac Suite provides free upgrading service through all your
life.

 

System Requirements

Processor: PowerPC® G4/G5 or Intel® processor
OS Supported: Mac OS X v10.4 - 10.5
Hardware Requirements: 512MB RAM, Super VGA (800×600) resolution, 16-bit
graphics card or higher
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